Contestant Number ____________

4-H Fashion Revue Script Information
Please fill out completely for Script Committee.
Each contestant should thoroughly read the 4-H Fashion Revue rules in the State Fair Book
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Name)
(Address)
(Telephone #)
(Co/Dist)
Judging will be conducted on the second Saturday of the Kansas State Fair, between 8:00 a.m. and about 11 a.m. The public
revue for construction begins at 4:00 p.m. The public revue for purchased clothing begins at 5:00 p.m. The online entry
system asks for a time block preference, 8-9 a.m., 9:30-10:30 or when available. Schedule will be filled as entries come
in. Make sure your local staff know your preference.
Please indicate if you have a possible 4-H conflict with another 4-H KSF activity on this day. Conflict: ___________________
Hours it takes you to travel to Hutchinson? ______
Will you be coming to Hutchinson or some place closer to Hutchinson, the evening before judging?______
Check your division

_____ Construction _____ Young Women=s Purchased _____ Young Men=s Purchased

Check the space which best describes your garment:
_____ Dressy outfit
_____ Suit (2 or 3 piece)
_____ Casual outfit
_____ Formal
_____ Western
_____ Other

Please attach a photo of the outfit being worn in this space:

The State 4-H Public Fashion Revue will be held in Hansen
Auditorium in the 4-H Encampment Building. The committee
will combine your final script from your information, in order
to present a AFashion Show@ with a professional image.

Please help us by answering these questions.
Tell us in a few words what you like best about this outfit.
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
If we could only tell the audience one thing about you, what
would you like it to be? (Share a special hobby, interest,
accomplishment, or community service.)
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Describe your outfit, including fabric content, style details, etc. in 30 words or less. To keep the audience intrigued, please
emphasize fashion trends when writing your script, not a detailed description of your outfit.

Favorite 4-H Activity __________________ Years in 4-H _____Name of School _______________Year in School _______
Career goal or interest
Pre-entry for the 4-H Fashion Review must be made on the KSFAIR Web site by August 15 or within 5 working days of the completion of the county
fair for those counties having fairs after August 10. To complete the pre-entry, the 4-H Fashion Review Script Information, the 4-H Fashion Revue
Evaluation Scorecard and the Cost Per wear Sheet must be returned to the State 4-H Office by the same deadline.
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